
Run for by Galloways, carrying pStpne the highest,***) allow 
Weight for Inches ) che Horses, &e. co be Ihewn *id measur
e d tbe Day Seven-nighc before Running,'at the Seorge Inn 
"il Winchester aforesaid, to pay One Guinea Entrance, or 
Tbree Guineas at ihe Starting Post ;*ajnlel» three Horses, &c 
Start, the Place notto be Run tor j the Encerance Money to 

§6 to Che second Hcfrse. Ort FYidey the 8th of Septembe*u 
'prly Guineas in Specie, will be Run for on Worthy Downs 

vaferelaid, by any Horfe, Ma'r'e of Gelding, carrying i i Sto'nfc; 
the H-irfo, 8tc Co- be-fhewn* artd entered che Day Sr.ven-riight 
befoie iunning, bet ween Che Hmvrs oi Two r̂ nd Four in the 
Afternoon at the Sconcing; Post; to pay three Guineas En
trance, or Fife atthe Time ot Starting, 1-Jo Hocl'^, &c. to 
Start Tor this Mate tha'c ive-r-wbiva-Royal Place. Thq En*, 
trance Mone**> Gctgoto che second Horlej-&c. AH Disputes 
Chaĉ may arise obourtlic Enpnng qjf Ruiyijng of the Horses, 
Sec, for this Plate, fliall be-decided bjr-ch^ Majonty, of the 
Subscribers then prelent. . . 

7" O t e fold peremptorfly,pursuant to a Decree of the 
High-Court of Chancery, before Thomas Bennet, E % 

one of the Mallets of thesaid CourC, ac bis House in Caftle-
^fard, Hoi bom, on Wednesday the Fifth Day ot' July nexC, 
*ac Four ,of the Cloc k in the Aitemaon, the Eftate of che lace 
"Mrs Elizabeth Harrison, consisting of a large new built 
vHoufe apd Gardens,-and a Farrii of about the Value of 117 1. 
per Annui-n, at Beachillin-Beci-j. ' ' 

THERE will be peremptorily Sold, purfuanc Co a Decree 
of Cbe High Court of Chancei y , to the highest Bidder, 

before Francis Elde, ER^one ofthe Mastci s of thesaid Court, 
at his Cha mber in Symond's Inn in Chancei y-Lane, London, 
on Monday thc rortrof July next, at Elefen o* che Clocicin 
the Forenoon, a Wteffiiage, Farm and Lands in Che Parilh of 
•Westbui.yi, i8*heCnuiwy ot* siloticeftei-,'ot" about che yearly 
Value of'>4o 1 in rhe TeriUi-e of Joseph Peglar. Particulars 
whereollmay be had at the (bid Mafttft aforesaid Chamber. 

TO be loid perrm pencil yy bdtore Thomas Bennet, Esq** 
ohe ofthe Masters of t l* High Courc of Chantery, on 

-Wednelday thc 19th Day of July next, at Ten ot che Clock 
in che Foienoon, the White Hart Inn in Slough rtear Wind, 
/or , Robert Canby, Tenant A Tenement mSloUgh aforesaid, 
John Shirley, Tenant-; and 51 Acies of Lands lying disperftd. 
•iy in the Common VisUt ot'Slough, Stroke, Pogis and Upton, 
in the County ot Bucks, John Perry-nan, Tenant; all Lett 
ac 61 1. 3 s. per Annum. Parciculars whereof may be bad 
gt_theaid.MafterVHouse irfCalfe-Yard,Hdlborn. * 
TfjUrsuant Co a Decree of the High Courc of Chancery, the 
. ! Credicors and Legatees of Pauncefort Millar, lace of 
Kingston, in the Iiland of Jamaica, Merchant, deceased, are 
forthwith to come before Francis Elde, Esq; one ot' che Ma
sters, of the said CourC, ct his Chambers in Symond's-Inn in 
Chancery-Lane, London, Co prove tbeir respective Debts and 
Legacies, otherwise they will l e excluded theienefitr of the 
said Decree. 

TH E Estates of John Thurfton, Esq* situate -at Holbrook, 
Tattingftone, Bramford, Wbittonand Ipswich, in the 

County of Suffolk, of the yearly Value of about xyo 1. And 
also the Estates late of Henry Nastl, Esq; deceased, situate in 
f alkenham, Tiimley and Ipswich, in Che fame Councy, ofthe 
yearly Value of abouc 1051. are, purfuanc to a Decree of cbe 
Honourable CourC gf ^Exchequer,, Co be foithwith sold before 
Cbarles Taylor, Esq; Depucy Remembrancer of the said 
Court, ac Che Exchequer Office in tbe Irtner Temple; where 
Particulars may be had. 

THE Assignees under the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Ward, of London, Merchant, do hereby give 

Hotice, chat the. Creditors of the laid Bankrupt are to meet at 
Guildhall, London, on Tuesday next, at Four ofthe Clock in the 
Afternoon, to giv-n their Assent or Dissent to the 'Pi-osecntingi 
Suit; in Chancery against Knox Ward, Claiencieux King of .Anns, 
iad others. 

T T 7 Hertas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded againft Jobs 
V V Rowbotham-rof Bolton in le Moon- inthe County ofLan-

tasterjChipihan, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby reqnir* 
-ed to sunender himself W the Commissioners on the 18th. and 49th 
Days of July n a t , at the Hobse df John Ruftegar in-Bahuuafift-efaid*, 
Jcnoynt by the Name ofthe Swan, at Two ia» (be Afternoon of tfie 
fame Days ; and also to surrender himselfto die &ad Commiilio
ners on die 4th Day of August next, at the House of John Bar
tholomew, in Manchester, in the said County, known by the 
Name Of the Bull-Head, at Two in the aftiternoon of the lame 
Day, a-ddlnake a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects, on the se
cond of-which laid Days the Credfroirs are to-come prepared to prove 
their Debts and choose Assignees. And whereas JohnUoWbothani^ 
an Infant, Son ofthe laid Bankrupt, hath io* some Time last past 
been imployed by his father to Travel into the Country witfc 
Goods, Wares and Merchandized, and notwithstanding he being as 
ja Servant-and imployed as* gforefaid, hath Sold -the siid Caoods, 
Wares aijd- Merchandizes in hii own Name, with intent to defraud 
the Banknipt's Creditors of their Righc ;• thii is therefore, to gi** 
Notice to all liich Person or Persons as nave contracted any Debts 
-whh the said John RoWbotham the Younger, in hia own-Namci, 
and now are unpaid, or that have any *Goods, Wares or Merchan
dizes* in their Hands-delivered by hint, that they do** not* pay or 
deliver the lame or any Pact thereof to the. &M John -Rowbotham 
the Younger, or any* other Person dt Persons, Stale only to the 
-Assignees to be chosen, under thc said Commistion, or tp-sttdh.Pen-
fon or Persons as they sliall appoint. 

W Heiead a Commiliion ot Bankrupt l i awarded againft 
John Sheppard,* lace of Than es-fti*ec, London, Dyei1, 

and he being, declared a Bankrupc, is hereby Tf quired to-sii*. 
render bimselt Co che Commiilioners on ttie 34 -ind ioth at 
July next, and on the*sch of August following, pt Thiee ip 
•che-Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full pifeo-
•vety of trie Eftate and Effects j"wtitn-and where tbe-Q'edi-
COFS aie co come prepared Io prove their Debtt,-and ac thfe 
second Sitting the Creditors will appoinc Allignees. Al l Peri-
sons indebeed co the said Bankrupt, or tlrac .nave any o f hii 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver Cbe fame but to whom the 
Commilsioners sliall appoint, but give Notice Co Mr. Williaiu 
Orurcbf Attorney, niche Poultry, Iiondon1. 

TH E Commissioneis in a Commilflon bf Bahktupt awar
ded againft John Redhead, -of StookConi upon- Teaf i 

in tile Counry of Durham, Mercer, intend-,to ineeC on th; 
-tStAtosJuly next, at Threein ths Astethoon.ac Guildbalfc 
London, in orderro make*-a Divjdend-t-tf tire laid Bankrupt's 
Eltate 5. When and where the CrediCors'Who have not already 
proved their Debcq and paid Contribution Money; are to 
come prepared Co do che famt;, or chey will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

T .-H& Commissioners in •& Renewed Commission of Bank-
' nipt awaided againft John Loxham, at' Preston.in tbi 

CounCy of Lancaster-, Grocer, intend cemeec -on tbe 151th 
of July nexc, at she Elephant Coffee-bouse in AU-Sainta. 
Lane, Bristol, in ordertomake a Dividend of the laid.Bank
rupt's Estate') -whtfn ind where tbe Creditors who hove not 
already proved* Cbeir DebCs, 2nd paid Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared fo 'do- Cte Ome, or tbey-will be exclu
ded th - BefiefiCof*Cbe faidDjvidena, 

WHereas che acting Commiilioners in theCommission of 
•Bankrupt Swat-utd'igaliift* Henry Coe, ofBrandon-

•Fewy, in the County of Suffoljr. Shopkeeper, have certified to 
$he Righc Honourably Pecer Lord King, Baron df Ockham; 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbac tbe fitid Henry 
Coi batb in all things conformed himielf according to th? 
Directions of cbe several Acts of Parliament then made and 

-in Fosse* concerning Bankrupts -rThis ia t o give Notice, thac 
by Virtue of an Act {mlTed Jbe last Session of Parliament, 
the said Certificace will bcallewed and canfirmed aa che said 
Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to .the contrary -on- ot t>e< 
fore the 15thof Juts next. 
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